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A TELESCOPE SUITABLE FOR ROCKET BORNE INSTRUMENTATION P a t r i c k H. V e r d o n e
Goddard Space F l i g h t C e n t e r G r e e n b e l t , Xaryland system has an aperture of 8.9 cm with an effective focal length of 169 cm.
system and Figure 2 , the mechanical configuration. 2 minutes ( c o n s t a n t acce1era;ion wi-th v a r y i n g displacement)
A f t e r v i b r a t i o n , t h e r e was no v i s i b l e damage and t h e f o c u s knob which had been locked p r i o r t o t h e t e s t , remained locked. The focus was then checked and w a s found t o have
changed.
component r e v e a l e d a deformation of approximately .015!t t o t h e m i r r o r r e t a i n i n g yoke supporting t h e primhry m i r r o r . This f a i l u r e i s understandable s i n c e t h e yoke w a s supported a t only one p o i n t by attachment t o t h e f o c u s i n g r o d .
Dissassembly of t h e instrument and i n s p e c t i o n of each Some mechanical m o d i f i c a t i o n s of t h e commercially a v a i l a b l e model were obviously necessary t o a d a p t t h e t e l e s c o n e f o r r o c k e t u s e .
t o 5/3211 s t a i n l e s s and t h e b a f f l e t u b e w a s a t t a c h e d by being p r e s s e d and turned r a t h e r than being a p r e s s f i t o~l y .
The t h i c k n e s s of t h e yoke w a s i n c r e a s e d from 1/16!! aluminum 
a d i t i o n t o t h e s t a i n l e s s s t e e l f o c u s i n g r o d , two more rods were a t t a c h e d t o t h e yoke
I -
T E E W L CO~'JSIUEI?ATIONS :
The t e l e s c o p e i s extremely s e n s i t i v e t o changes i n t h e d i s t a n c e s e p a r a t i n g t h e t w o m i r r o r s .
t h e f o c a l p l a n e w i l l change a s much a s 70 tirrlc:; t h e change t h a t may t a k e p l a c e i n t h e s e p a r a t i o n of t h e m i r r o r s .
the o r i g i n a l 20 cm aluminum t e l e s c o p e b a r r e l , a 1 O * C change i n temperature causes a 3.
mm s h i f t i n t h e posittor1 of t h e f o c a l p l a n e , T h i s would u s u a l l y not cause a problem on t h e ground where t h e focus can be r e a d j u s t e d u n t i l t h e t e l e s c o p e has aooptecl t h e ambient temperature, b u t f o r a r o c k e t fl-ght
t h e focus must r e m a i n f i x e d over a wide temperaturi: range.
overcome t h i s problem, t h e b a r r e l w a s made of a 20 cm Invar t u b e , t h e thermal expansion of which w a s compensated by tht. t h r e e 2 cril s t a i n l e s s s t e e l rods supporting t h e primary m i r r o r . The r e s u l t i r , : thermal expansion f o r t h e mounting system very c l o s e l y ba1a:ices t h e t h e r m a l expansion f o r t h e q u a r t z o p t i c s , g i v i n g a s a t i s f a c t o r i l , , , s m a l l change i n t h e f o c a l plane p o s i t i o n of less than 0.OG2
p e r degree C .
A t t h e f o c a l l e n g t h u s e d , sing I'o An a d d i t i o n a l thermal c o n s i d e r a t i o n i n c l u d e s surrounding t h e b a r r e l w i t h a t i g h t f i t t i n g s h i e l d c o n s i s t i n g of a whitkA epoxy
c o a t i n g on aluminum, a l a y e r of synthane, an inner, aluminum tube ana a paper layer next to the telescope barrel.
would o:ily be necessary where the barrel is exposed t o direct solar radiation.
A ventilated filter cell which screws into the froni-of the telescope barrel required some modification.
slots were enlarged to permit equalization of pressure within che telescope to the pressure outside throughout the flight.
The manufacturer uses tape at several points around the corrector plate to provide a firm mounting yet allow for expansion and contraction without distorting the corrector.
were performed on this tape (3M, Scotch Brand, #68l-PHC-l3LFlA5)
by placing the tape in close proximity to a quartz slide and 
SUMMARY:
The same modified Questar telescope has performed exceptionally well for two Aerobee 150 flights and was recovered in a conaition acceptable for immediate re-use.
A l l design modifications were the result of a joint effort between the technical personnel at Goddard Space Flight
Center and Questar Corporation with the vendor. perrorming a l l the work except for the rough machining of the special barrel.
